
Agenda:  QUITTIE WATERSHED MEETING - 10/04/2001 
 
QUITTIE WATERSHED ASSOCIATION MEETING ON THURSDAY 10/04/01  at 7:00 
P.M. AT  LEBANON AGRICULTURAL CENTER  2120 CORNWALL ROAD. 
 
 
2.  Cleona Park -  Matt Ehrhart wants to finish the northwest side of the bridge and fill 
in some of the eroded areas of the bank.  The funds come from DEP and we may be able 
to use stone  ($10/ton) as an in-kind contribution. We still need the bill from Riegle for 
trucking the stone. 
 
 Matt has also offered to provide trees and shrubs gratis and may have an auger to 
plant the trees. 
 
3. Quittie Creek Nature Park - there are piles of stone at the deflectors and at a badly 
eroded area to be placed into the stream. 
 
4. Career and Technology Center Wetlands Grant-  
 Wetlands Restoration. Jeff Steckbeck said that he would recommend two 
excavators, Gleim was contacted - they said that the earliest they could do the job was 
next year. Aungst was contacted and they were sent the information to make a bid. 
Aungst has done extensive work with wetlands restoration and creation in Schylkill 
County and comes highly recommended. 
 
 Pavilion. John Johnson from the Career and Technology Center is coordinating 
their efforts. Ralph will contact John for site location and placing prints in the cement. 
  
5. Little Swatara Grant-  9825 feet of stream bank has been fenced. More farms are 
signed up for stream bank work. 
 
6. Hammer Creek- 9916 feet of stream bank has been fenced. Mr. Musser wants to have 
an additional crossing and the Barry brothers say they are ready to fence part of their 
stream bank. 
 
7. Rocky Powell and the Assessment Grant.  Dave will ask Rocky re: GIS information on 
the Quittapahilla. Dave will also ask Rocky re: the sites and details for macro 
invertebrate studies. 
 Dave will ask Khervin re: aerial photos from Penn DOT 
 
8. Lebanon Valley Conservancy- being under the conservancy would allow us to partner 
with them to write grants to have a full time staff person. 
 
9. Work days:  October 20th,  November 3rd and November 10th. 
 
10. Work projects- 
    (1) October 20 @8:30 A.M. plantings on the farm(s) - completion of the Waldhausen 
Farm first on the list. 



 

    (2) November 3rd @ 8:30 A.M.   Quittie Creek Nature Park in Annville - add stone to 
existing deflectors and  
    (3)  November 10th @ 8:30 A.M. plantings at Cleona Playground and Mill Street 
 
11. Cleona Borough Park Stream Bank Stabilization  8/19/21    
   10 deflectors on south side and one deflector on north side  
    683’ in park 852’ total  
 
12. LVC student council on 11/3 or 11/10.  
 
13. REPORT ON WORK  Days in July and August- Stream Bank work  
   
 Mill Street and Pumping Station -  July 14th 
     Three hundred thirty feet of stream bank stabilized 
     Work completed by 14 volunteers 
     Ninety ton of stone donated by -PA Limestone Carmeuse 

 

Cleona Playground/ Long Property - August (Vortex)  August 18th 
 
  Quittie Park- Vince Capriotti plans to load stone at each of the deflectors 
  that need more stone. 
 
14. Brochure - 
 
15. Report on water testing 
 
16.  Lebanon High School web page 
 
17. Nominating Organization for the Cons District   
 
Next meeting? 
 
 

 


